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Silk Plush Coats
Cherry Season Ends With

Returns At Record Mark

The cherry season of 1919 practical-
ly came to an end Saturday nij;ht af-
ter making a record financially that

iTiirs rubaly never been surpassed,
jjiotwithstanding the fact that the crop
'generally was a ittle short of last
year. There ia no 4ossibility of getting

jeven an approximate of the tonnage
coming into Salem, but it was soine-- I

thing enormous when to the thousands
of boxes consumed locallv is added the

ETHEL CLAVTOK
IN

'MEN, WOMEN AND
MONEf

PICTOGRAPH
ISAVELOGUE

Silks and
Wash Goods

RUB?FOR FALL AND WINTER OF 1919 FASHION'S FAVORED STYLES

ALREADY RECEIVED FROM OUR HEADQUARTERS IN NEW YORK

CITY .

Dr. L. S. Springer, dentist, Moore
bltljr. corner Court ud Liberty.
I'hone 114. tf

BUY NOW

If you knew market conditions as we must now

them, you'd buy Silks and Wash Goods not only for
present but for future needs. Since we bought,

prices have risen and they are still rising. The

values we offer today cannot last alwaysComplete

lines of taffetas, georgettes, messalines, voiles, tis-

sues, crepes, organdies, etc.

For first diss work call Society
Cleaner! and Dyers, 1272 .State St.
t'hone 16S1. tf

o
Dr. Frank Lundberg, president of

the Swedish theological school of
'Northern. 1'uiversitv Kvanaton, llli- -

box shipments to other markets and
the carloads consumed by half a doa-e-

lacking plants. A slight indication
of the scoie of the industry it given in
the record of shipments made to the
California Glace uit company thru
the Siiem Fruit I'nion. The consign-
ments to this one company amounted
to about 2.UH) barrels of "240 iunds
each, l'robnhlr they would have made
a record of 2300 barrels had it not been
for the fact that a number of big s

were cancelled on account of
wormy fruit. One fact seems to have
been demonstrated this season there
is no possibility of an over supply of
cherries of any description. And there
is no likelihood that the market price
will ever drop to a point where the
growers will not make a profit.

jnois, will deliver an address at a
service to be held in the Scan-

dinavian church, 13th and Mill streets
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock. Dr.
Lundberg ia known to be equally elo-

quent ia both English and Swedish. At
this meeting, he will speak in .English.
Jiesidee refreshments, there will be a
musical program .by Mine Olga and
Miss Martha Wiekberg and Miss Gla-dy- t

Petereon of Oakland, Calif., and
Irene iLind.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. TenrUliger, grad-
uate morticians and funeral directors,
770 Chemcketa St. l'hone 724.

WHILE SELECTION IS COMPLETE! A BIG SAVING IS POSSlIiLE
BUYING FROM US! SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY!

DON'T WAIT A MINUTE
Take immediate advantage of this advance opportunity OUR EXTREME-
LY LOW PRICES are easily accounted for when you consider the stupen-

dous number of SILK PLUSH COATS WE BUY FOR OUR 197 STORES.
A visit to store will demonstrateour our early preparedness to save ycu con-

siderable money on newest style Silk Flush Coats.

"Our Prices Always The Lowest"

GALE & COMPANY
Phone 1072

Com! & Court Streets Formerly Chicago Store

Artificial teeth, have expert plate
inwin, with over 33 years experience,
i at or office. Dr. I). A. Beechlor, den-- '
:tist, 302 U. 8. Nnt. bank bldg. tf

o
Try Northern Flour. It's a Bear.

Attention B. P. O. Elks, special meet-
ing Thursday evening to receive re-

ports of committees. 7 31
o

Wlllard Storage Battery service sta-
tion will move to 238 N. High about
Sept. 1st. Yours for better service. 8 30

Dr. O. E. Cashatt hat purchased the

every sack guaranteed. At your gro-
cers. tf

o-

Dr. Carl E. Miller has opened his ,1"p of harlt Vick on South High Polk and Marion Tonntics who hud this afternoon with Lieut. Klmer Cook
died in tUe service during tho late war, in his airplane to Eugene. The hop rttf
there should be added the uames of': (the technical term for getting unilr
Lieut. Lit rub of Donald, who was kill-- way on, a plane) was made ou Oleott
ed in action and McKinlev Peed, who: field at 2 o'clock this afternoon. After

dental office at 510 511 V. S. tank''!"'"- - 11 " "ll,r'0d the considera-bldg- .

Phono 341. tf 'tion was close to 0000.

In commenting over the rapid wayms Wliod soon after going into the army, taking tho air route up to hugeee,
Mr. Mangis said he would come buckI). A. White called attention thU morn1 u !ile. P'-he- d July 21 by the

ing to the deliverv vesterdnv of 40,lal"tal J1 ' n.0 wno died in via Oregon Electric this ivening.SI Incoroorafptl Cft tons of hav bv one farmer living sev- - ,lie rv,,ce Irol" ,n,r-- , T , ' 5
BOY DROWNED IN DITCH

MTTi, and the name Wal- -
ernl miles out ofown. In the goodi!,",e ""tn'
old davs of teams and no trucks, Mr. ju"rfm'e
White said t would have ruired at tot 1 enf e should read Walker Tcnce.
least five Java for theA Nation-Wid- e Institution ileliverv.

Klamath Falls, Or., July 30. Failing
into the United states reclanihtiou seiv-ic- e

irrigation canul lat night, Hobeit
llollidnv, 5, drowned. Tlio boy was

Having taken 12 flights in an airHere now, express shipment of Eng

If the young lady who happened to1
lose some of her clothing while in
bathing Sunday at Silver Creek falls
will telephono 17F21 and describe her
clothing and prove propeity and then
give her address, there is a chance of
recovering same. A, telephone massage
to this effect has lieen received at the
Capital Journal office.

Dr. L. B. Springer, dentist, Moore
bldg. corner Court and Liliertv.
Phone 114. tf

o
Dr. Mott, Ban! of Commerce, 407-8- .

tf

Call Patton Plumbing Co. for your
repair work. Phone lOtiS, 220 N Com.
street. . tf

plane whilo in the service, Kred 8.
Mangis of the firm of Matins Bros.,lish brown shoes at liisholi's. playing, lost his balance and fell inio

Local Teacher Assisting tempted fte by going the 13th time the water.Wlllard Storage Battery service sta"

BORN. tion will move to 2,18 N. High about
Sept. 1st. Yours (for better service, 8 30

Dr. Stone has moved his store to 157
9. Com. St.

scientists Rseearch Work

llermau Clark, assistant principal of
tho Salem high school has had assigned
to him for the summer months congen-
ial work that is something different
from the averitge job. ,

For Mr. Clark is a botanist and de-

votes much of his vacation time to look

K. D. Elliott, proprietor of the El-
liott tirintinsr house, and former alder

lnBX To Mf. and Mrs. Fred
I'oulsen, July 2l, ll, a daughter.
She has been named Vera Marvetta.

The mother was formerly .Mis iiellie
Bray.

man from tli.' seventh ward, willThe loganberry picking season is
now about over and those who are leave Saturday evening for a trip of

about nix weeks to visit his father.handv at picking will now have theing for uncommon plants. And it was
for this renson that aMine Foreman, Crushed By short time iigo'Worn"i'y of K"'" "'to the boon

fields whoro 1W cents a nnund is of- -

COMFORT

QUALITY

DURABILITY

REASONABLE PRICE

Leave nothing to be desired in our "Made to Order"

glasses.

Perfect fitting is guaranteed.

DR. A. McCULLOCH, OPTOMETRIST
204--5 Salem Bank of Commerce Building

he received a cuuimisMuu from a famous

I PERSONAL
i

J. 8. Mel.eos and wife who have
been visiting W. M. Kouffe, have left
for their home at Manhattan. Montana
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Chambers are vis-
iting Mil. I 'handlers' parents in Sa-
lem for a few days. They will go to
l'ortltind Inter, and plan tii take a trip
on the Columbia highway. Kiigonc
flunrd.

J. 11. Haker and wife who are tour-
ing California and camping out, write
friends here they exMVtcd to be in
Hants Karbara this week and Sunday
at Ia' Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dnrtiin have been
entertaiuing Mr. Durbin's parents for
the psst few days. Later they expect
to go to Newport for a shori outing.

H. X. Ntoinientnevvr, direetor of the
KIk .lnd of Portland and also of the
Al Kad.T Khriner band of Portland,
is visitintj in the city.

Mrs. 4'lyde ll.ee and Miss Florence
Cunningham left todav for Portland
for a visit of several davs.

near Potoskey, Mich, and relatives at'
Marion, Tndana, This will be his first,
visit to Michigan In 27 years. He will
take the Great Northern railway to
Duluth and then steamer on Lake Su-

perior to Sault Ste. Marie and from

Rock Slide, Is Found Dead,
. . VX&tt Z

v ic l I i
"

, i "If three cents a pound. Two cents has
....Uh ..ru.. ,,. . .. a,,u- - uwn tn(, e,,IK.ra TIC w;th occasional

es to find an antl toxin for hay fever, ,, of o, t.ents Un ow rnutfh xhet(l
which is supposed to be caused by in-;- , strikp one dav for five eentw a
haling the pollen of certain plants. pound but the 40 or more pickers who

This ( nliforma doc t of is sending were in the strike were ordered to

that thriving city by boat to Petos-key- ,

the famous summer resort of
northern Michigan.- -

As good as the oest Better than the
rest; why do with les! Just Wright
shoes at Bishop's.

We will prove they are Just Wright

Scuttle, Wash., Julv 30. Ciusduu by
the slide of rock In the main gangway
of the l'si-ifi- Const Coal company's
mine at Harnett, Wash., and panned be-

neath many tons of ruck and shale, the
body of James P. Webb, general miuc
foreman, was sighted nt 1 o'clock this
morning by rescuers who ha-v- been
working frantically since the slide oc-

curred at 9 a. m. Monday to rescue mm.

61throughout the coast especially equipped move on. They did.
men to secure the pollen from almost I o

all grasses in the valley and has select-- Salem Cigar Factory is now making
ed Mr. Clark to search this part of lhc'"Ls Corona'' and "Little Salem" ei- -

Willamette valley. Having discoverea' (Trs exactly as they were made before
jut what jtillen causes hay fever, it is' 'he war. Smoking them reminds you of

shoes at Rishnp's. We 'have nothiag
that isn't "Just right."Advices from the eonl company ' office understood the doctor will then proceed,0"' ttmes. tl

' 1 " ""'" ,u "" .ti toxin. Newport fishing season opens; Ung
end sliced. I.V. and whole fish 12e ner-- in race.

Webb wns caught and uushul be . H)und; red cod lOe pound. Fitts Mar- -

keu tf

"I
A
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While mail may be acceptedncnth the slide'Menday while un (,
General Morrison Marooned

At Alaskan Post By Snow

Tin dollars a ride seems to be the
established rate all over the V. S. for
airplane flights over a city. A recent
paper from Wichita, Kansas has an
advertisement announcing flights over
that city at the rate of tlO per.

Ventilated Oxfords for street car
men and th'wo who stand sll day, com-
fortable oh boy! Kishop's is the place

of !'"ny " A'',,ri "'1. l'"'"1 'inspection in the lS,m foot gaiuwav... . : ipaekajfes al, no instructions have asAs to 'pillar men out themining .,., ,,n u.,eA ,)V ,,, 8a,fM
,'S Reports from the peach sections of

pist;.hp rnnntr indl.'utu ltiillinir prull f),iemil snim.irts Hut lira,' d the roof of the nffia-i- . fur thi isuinff of monev .Rill, t'ran. I.. I.. t. 1 I , l. .....c . . ' oituiiHMia with lueai ai oussm

The Slogan of Today and of the Future

Ship by Ttuck
Willamette Valley

Transfer Co.
PHONE 1400

win, . .Tiajtir ien-- ; ioii'ici, were woiaiug. TiiuiHi-ii-..- - . thit twii rmintr-cs- . .Mr riav ing time and one grower said he haden.l J.ilm j. .Morrison, commander of, down. The two men. Fred Hair an.! Joe monev oriu-r- s oe is ti u w anT"nethe western department of the armv, is liaihnro, who were caught with Webh.jing in Turkey or i'.ulg.iria. However.
if one wish to scud monev to tieriitH ni w.iie ai m. Michael, managed to escae, out Webbnms, owing io a late snow storm and caught. many, the banks of the city will is-

sue drafts payable in that country.

picked off almost five crops and then
had a record breaking crop still ready
for riening. The apple crop also gives
indication of breaking the record for a
big yield.

r

We buy liberty bonds. 314 Masonic
building. tf

cold weather, poat putting steam

Dr. Cbas. A. Bowen, head of the
Methodist centenary movement in the
Portland aren, and Mrs. Bowen were
in the city looking for a house. They
rented the home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Wood, 713 North Church street and
will take posscion August 10.

Petitions f.ir a referendum on the
prohibition constitutional amendment
will be filed in Maine, Michigan. Mis- -

er sailings, according to a fable re-
ceived today.

General Morrison went to A'V v.
From the police comes the intimation

that it would be well for psrenta to
question closely their offpring should
any of them kapea to bring home an
eitra Wvcle, gun, auto robe or anv- -

ernl week, ago on a military inspection ,,mlri Nl,vll o--

inp. ne eipecte.l to retuin bv Augtsstl
I. to nr. re to ..mi l.i. ..,.,.' i "writings to Mexicans to leave the

Attorney P. J. Ennts haa moved his
offices to room 301 Bsnk ef Commerce
Phone 34$. 7 30

Mayor Otto J. Wilson has vetoed the
ordinance recently passed by the city
council providing for a purchasing de- -if, thing that does not belong to them.to Lieutenant C.ceral Hunter I.ig.-et- t f,,-- w,'r' f"""1' l""ted on the walb

Printed to succeed Monison I'T'rl '"" N,,,'rasV C

em eommsflder. 'rning.
. -- .!... . .. . ... . I. .,, , - . ... i lutein nr iiv ,11. .11 oainii oiiti

iV It has happened frequently, and did
"".happca yesterday, that a boy sudden-l-

became the owner of a bicycle and uine. ln ui rouowmg mm amini, of v;arl Ka.e. citv recorder
i find rri'lin Iirito In U ff.wr tt,t,,mil .

told a storv at home that satisfied hisii ,919. ' " ' r as purcnasing agent, tine or tne o.v..e- -

iw .i, ...a... -- ..,.j. i ' tions of Mnv. r nson was that trJ

i
found numeroo. 'ess,, of pettv e.l- - oCter Ur T 3 r,,ina"r ""T RC
ing where,,, the bov, were I mt'Wl. M purchasing a;e,it, m.kmg ,. a per-cute-d

as manv people are averU to l f " ".'nM' P" ZT l""P"iinB- - nJ hu1'1 11 b"
! ' P' ! the desire of fnture enunctl.sradiac a Ih.v to the reform h.wl. rl to name

Yrt tei-e- e i. i coi.s d lrU rfrnr rt mniuli fll.w another ageol. it would be neeewnry
erahle stealing going on'and the police i !"U H'r daT

fH'r. n,,"",h M 50 ' "V The city
. .w- -. .i.".ii .i n.. rnhle cream per pint charter roville. that a two thirds vote

Whipping cream per pint 43e i necewwirv to pa an ordinance overhome with suddcn'lv accuniuUted
the mavor's veto. With a council ofperMilk wholesali. In boHl 4,

galloa; ia cans 4fe per gnllon.

nd Cotton Felt Mattress $13.00

35-pou-
nd Silk Floss Mattress $22.50

Special Toledo Range $61.00

Library Tables $7.50 Up

Extra Special Copper Boilers $6.15

Peoples Furniture and Hardware Store
271 N. Commercial St. Salem.

wealth or pr,(ierty it miht help lot
to notify the proper effieem. H. it requires 10 votc to catry an or

dinance over the veto.

Many Salaried People
Have a checking account with this bank-a- nd many
more can bo accommodated.
To systematize your payments by using a check, and
by knowing where every dollar goes helps to makeyour salary cover your expenditures.
Let us help you by taking care of your checking ac--
count for you.

CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK

J. II. Albert, President Jos. II. Albert, C&shier

Kilem Palitary Milk Co.
Meadow Laws Dairy
iFV.rmoiint Dairy.

0
A marriage license was issued yt- -

Word was received this morning byH0Q8 AT KEW HIGH MARX

Seattle. Wan., July 3l When hog
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Barton of !U
North Fifth street, that their sod Ray

re!y of ssifncient quality to be in ter.lay to Harry H. iWh, 24, of Jef H. Barton had arrived in New lork
He went into the service in Septemel.,.M in the priw- e- class louche,! . .rinj ,,, v,ar,.
her of 1917 and has seen IS monthsfUJ .l per hundred ooaads on the local,, yi.i, ,1, f Jefferson. Mr. Hoch

I'll rJTKWk -'-'- '. b,r, ia Holland and Mw Montsnew ki set for tleli (Vrman
of service ia France.

v nnei C.TSIOS, In addition to the Hit of ths Home' Throe luada of h,.g, r 231 head, Dr. Stone haa moved his store to 157 Service, eection ef Willamette chapter,
liU at the h g figudc . Com. St. American Red Cross, of the men from I 'Mtttllttttiiiimiiiif""".
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